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weight of authority on which the use of the
vestient rested, considering the continuity of
its use in the Christian Church, how could he
do otherwise than accept their offer on behali
of the diocese? They had asked him to do
nothing illegal; on the contrary, they invited
him to conform more strictly to the law If, in
complying with their request, ho could help
them and help himself ta rise above party, ho
should rejoice. lie accepted the gift, not as a
personal one, but as one for the benefit of the
diocese.

SPEAKING recently ut Bury, Eng., at a con-
forence of the clorgy and laity of the Bury
Rural Deanery, the Bishop of Manchester, re-
ferring to a remark that sormonB were too long,
said that whan ut Paddington lie used to give
two sormons un Sunday snd two sermonaettes,
ceach of sevon minutes duration, during the
week. Always when the sormonottes cano the
congregation were more than doubled. The
clergy did a lot of good work in visiting and
conducting classes. but they did not work hard
enough with their brains. It was a gruat dcal of
trouble to conipress a sermon into tveuty min-
utes. He suggested that the clergy should
preach in tbe morning upon subjects which the
general spiritual position of the parish required,
and iii the ovening preach expository dis-
courses.

Tii second annuail Conference of delegates
from the Theological schrools of' the Church in
the United Srates mot on Wodnesdray, March
28th, in I hi Bislop Stevens library of the Divin.
ity Sohool in Woeit Philaadelplhia, Penn. The
Bishop of the Diocoso was presont as acting
Dean, and thcre wore representatives froin the
Philadelphia Divinity School; the (eneral
Thaeulogicail Seminary, New York; the Borke-
ley Divinity Sclool, Cornecticutt; the Episcopal
Thieological School, Cambridge, Mass.; the
Theological Sonainiry of Ohio, Gambior; the
DeLaincey Divinity School, Gonmovai, N.Y., and
the Nashotah Thoological Senaiiaary, Wiconsin.
Letters of rogrot woro received from a iiimabor
of other institutions. Ainong other subjects
discussed, and upoi which coimiittocs woro ap-
poirted, woro tho ibllowiig: (1) A unifori
sceunie ofquestions for the exaiiation cf crn-
didates for I-loly Orders whiich sioulId bo thae
minimum. (2) Thu nccd of' information and
comparison of' the miethods of instruction pur-
sued in the diteront sJhools.

A LoNDoN (England) Muthodist, writing to
the ilethodist 'lmes on "Ar our Young People
Leaîving Us ? Yos ; the Ministers are te Blame,"
says: " This question, one of the nost import-
ant which could be raised in any Chuirch, is now
fairly ta the front, and not a daiy tee soon. I
do not profess te speaîk for country Methodismi,
but ater moro than thirty years' exporionce in
London I affirni that the leakage is a serious one.
Metropolitani Methodism is losing its young men
and yvung wonen. Th Wcst Eand Mission, so
ful o vitality and sympathy, is, of' course, a
splendid exception. Whroire they going and
why? I venturo iii te briefest mîanor tooffer
a suggestion or two in reply. [1] They are
going to the Church of England. Our [Methodist]
liturgical services, with thoir choir-sung chants,
thoir întoned ancos and draped vergers, aire
training our sons and daughters to chute at the
simplor form of worsihip, and sending thom
vhere this kind of thing is better done. [2] They

are going into the world. Surly the saddest faut
of al i We Methodists tare growing rich, crav
ing more after social clas disitinctionas, and
doing as others do. Dress, concerts, dancing-
parties, overy sort of amusement, often the
theatre-plenty of those without rebuke, while
the Sunday night Prayor-moeting is only occa-

sional; thore is no personal dealing, and people
are guessing how many years it is since a soul
was saved. The world is within our Church
poreb, congenling our spiritual life. and already
in some places the Laodicean writing is on the
wall. [Ij They are going tothe Salvation Army.
Yes, some of our best and saintliest, their young
hearta glowing with Divine lervour, are going
where they can get both work and warmth
God bas given them a thirst for soule and a do-
sire ta follow their Master with a perfect heurt,
and, except in the missions, suburban Method-
ism bas no place for them. and doces not want
tbem. [4) Are the .3finisters to blame ? Cer-
tainly. ini one particular they are. They do not
visil tlcir people. This fatal fact is doing more
harm to Methodism than almost anything else.
If the utter neglect of pastoral visitation is the
prico wo have to pay for the study and the
committees, it is a grievous bargain. No won-
dur our young people go when they do not see
thoir minister across their purent's threshold
once a your i I have spoken plainly, but it is
timo the truth was told."

TWO GREAT QUESTIONS.

Thu Labor Problem and the Witness of Christ
on earth-how vast aire both these questions i
One hesitates to venture where angels may be
said to foar to troad. But the faithful Christian
secs in Jesus Christ the solution of every earthly
difficulty. And in those days when so-called
Democrats arc basing their claim to be called
such on their hostilily to a doctrine which is
vital to the sottlement of the one or other of
these questions, surely the humblest of Christ's
followors should boldly champion the truth.
The doctrine attatkod and bolittled and left un-
taught and nisunderstood by millions of nom-
inal Christians is the doctrine of the Incarna-
tion. And wlat is the Incarnation but the
making of the Son of God man, with ail his
passions and inclinations and subject to ail his
temnptations, to bind overy creature into a hoort
to heurt brotherhood in the one great fatherhood
of the Croator-and the lessons and doctrines
which 1ollow this prinary fact; His life and
teaching, Ris redeeming sacrifice and His per-
petial mediation with the Father. Apply ail
this to our social probleims of to-day and whcre
aro they ? They vanish into thin air. But we
will not apply them, becauso to do so would in-
volvo elimination of self and perhaps the up.
setting of vested interests. As long as a man
only concerns hinaself about his wagos, his land,
Ais license, his taxes, witli no thought of bis
ieighbor, vhich the Incarnation teaches him te
love as limself; so long shall we have the pre-
sont condition et' things perpotuated. Neitlier
is a maan to bu derided, boycotted and snecred
at becaauso lo conscientiously holds and teaches
principles which Christ taught and for which
le was mocked and buffeted. Thespirit which
refuses te toleratu a practicail application of the
brothorhood of man now, cruacitied the Lord of
Glory and dictated those words of scorn which
were flung at lim whilo lie endured indoscrib-
able agony with ouly words of love and forgive-
ness. To teach a brotherhood of man minus the
Fatherhood of God, however, only brings an-
archy-instanco hie experiments in France. It
is the application of the Fatherhood of God-
and the last gift of the Spirit, Holy Fear that
can crub and-diroot the wayward will of man
possessed with the main idea of our brotherhood,
through Christ taking upon Himnself a perfect
mrahood. Thus lot statoesmen foarlossly apply;
thus lot priests fearlessly teaach and thus we
have a complete sollation of the first of the great
ques.ions. The second is of a spiritual nature,
and consequeuly it is inifinitely the greatest of
the two, and, in fact, if solved vould carry the
social question with it-The witness of Christ

on earth. Where is il ? Of course it is the
Church founded by him at Pentecost. But this
witness is divided. It is questiôned, evon denied.
It might have been undivided to-day had the
Bishop of Rome understood his position in the
light of Christ's Incarnation and not spread
dissension amongst the Saints. In a word a
succession of arrogant Bishops domieiled in
Rome have succeeded in separating from the
Primitive Faith a large portion of Christendom
known as Roman Catholie; separating from
the Greek and Anglican portions of the Univer-
sal Church because a fow ill.instructed Italians
desired to create a fourth order of the ministry
-the three orders laaving distinguishe'd God's
Church fron the giving of the Law on Mount

- Sinai. Neither Anglicans nor Greeks could ne.
Cept se monstrous a claim advanced by a few
self-seeking ecelesiastics. Thus we have it that
in the Anglican communion we have a Catholic
Church unpolluted and primitive in doctrine
based an disciplinp and government as well as in
doctrine upon the Incarnation. Her ritual and
ber toaching is centred upon this. The glories
of art and the worsLip of her sons and daughters
are directed towards the emphasizing of' this
great fact. And ail those who realize the un-
spoakable blessings arising from this doctrine
apply their belief in the manner of worship as
they apply the social aspects of that doctrine to
their daily conduct towards their God and ncigh-
bor. Into the Anglican communion we invite
ail truc Catholicà and Christians-there we have
the scriptural three-fold Ministry; we have the
Sacraments; there we have the three Creuds
(not four); there we read and explain the scrip-
turcs honestly 'and in the light of the great
Fathers of the Church; there we preach and
practico the brotherhood of man and there we
acknowledge the Fatherhood of God; thore we
worship in spirit and in truth with the assist-
anco of ail the senses, our bodies and with our
understanding ; there is epmbined the plain
teachiing of Jesus Christ with a stately and re-
verent and helful ritual which bas distinguished
man's worship of Gol from the Book of Genosis
to the Book of Revelations. In the Anglican
Church sonear or later must combine those who
like the Roman Catholics have added to the
Faith once delivered to the Saints, and those
who liko the Protestant secte have taken away
lron it. It is tlhe havon ofrefuge, wlere Christ's
children will one day find rest and peace, truth
and justico-a full earthly witrness of the Incar-
nration--the brotlaerhood ofinan and the Father-
bood of God lt is not surprising, perhaps, that
the niddlo classes find the acceptance of these
truths most difficult because they involve the
destruction of' their peculiar privilges-the
privilege of absQlute and unconditional selfish-
ness. "l How hardly shall a rich man enter into
the kingdom of heavena." But to the laboring
classes theso trdths are the trumpet calls to
freedom.-St. Mark's Quarterly, Victoria, B. C.

A NOTABLE EPISCOPATE. '

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Huntington reached on
Sunday, April 8, the twenty-fifth anniversary
of his consecration.- The formal celebration of
this event is posponed, as we understand, until
the meeting of bis Diocesan Convention in J une.
We cannot, however, lot the occasion go by
without remark. The Episcopate of Dr. Hun-
tington has been in many ways notable. The
Bishop bas made bis influence felt in the right
settlement of questions of importance which
have concerned both the Church and the State
within the last quarter of the century. He has
beea a distinct power in the press, without
sacrificing the great opportunities of the pulpit.
As a preacher, lie is mighty in the Scriptures,
with a style singularly rich and pictorial. His
wide sympathies, his catholic. views, his potent
pan, have extended the circle of his influence


